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Abstract 
.I c r i t e r i o n  for a d a p t i v e  m e s h  r ~ f i i i r ~ i i , , ~  ' 1 1  : * > r  
c o i i i ~ ~ r e s s i i b l e ~ f l o w  calciilatioiis is  p rcsc i i t c< l .  i " , "  , . : :  
t e r i o n  i s  hascd  on a two-d imens iona l  t v a v ~ ~  
t l i c  Erilcr equat ions ,  aiid c a n  scpar; i tcly 
:ions in x l i i c h  acous t ic  wives arc i i i ipi i r t ; l i l i .  
regions iii \vliich shear W ~ V C S  a r c  impoi.t;i:ii. 
abil i ty to ( l c t cc t  regions of  co i i ip ress ih i i i l y  
tat ioi i i i1i t .y separa te ly  $ves I i c t l e r  r cso l i i t i i i ~ i  * ! w -  
tu res  o f  d i spa ra tc  strength.  Resu l t s  foi. r iy)r,  , ' :  ':I. 
t i w  l e s t  ciises a r e  pxsmterl ,  aiitl co i i ipa~!mI  
frnii i  a yri&;ilignctl \vr .a~e-niot lc l - l )as~( l  c i . i t i  
ii:ore classical  c r i t e r i a ,  s r i c l i  as i i n t l i v i dc i l  (!i 
of pressiirc or r lc i is i ty.  
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Introduction 
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Figure 1: Example Initial Slc.<ii 
cell size on the body is reached. Fiti;illy, slopcs 0 1  
neighboring faccs on the body arc  coinpard.  si.it.li 
chiltlren cells spawned nntil the difl‘rrriirns i n  slopcr 
I~c t~vecn  cacli pair of ncigliboring faccs on t.he bo(l> 
Call t)cloiv a mer-specified value. Tlic rcsitl~iiig tiicsh, 
generated i v i t l t  orily tltrcc siniplc rriteria set hy the 
user, is shoIvn in  Figure 1. 
Appropri;itc resolution of the Ilowfield requircs n u  
adaptation criterion, i.e. some nictliod of dctectirig 
regions in wliicli tlie flow is under- (or over.) rrsolvcd. 
Idcally, this adaptation criterion should li;ivc t,lic’ I‘d 
lowing properties: 
1. it slionld bc inexpensive t,o coinputc; 
2. i t  should I)c al)lc to  dctcct a variety of flow fca- 
tiircs (c.g. shocl is, iralics, rapid expansions); 
3. it should I)r: seiisitive mioiigli to dctcct ivcali f<%a,- 
tiires, a n d  siioiiltl riot esclosivi~ly rcvfine discoti- 
tiinioiis rcgioiis of the solution a t  tlic rxpriisc of 
sniootli high-gradient, regions. 
T h e  first rcqiiirenicnt, that the adaptation rritc:. 
rion be inexpensive to compnte, is particiiI:irly v i t a l  
in nnsteady-flow calcnlations, i n  ivliicli the “rcfitir.- 
metit front” ninst follow (or, actually, preccilc) tl ir .  
propagation and cvolrit ion of flow features a t  c;icl1 
iteration or the solver. Iii steady-flow c;ilcitl;ifions, 
rcfiiietnctit is typically rarricd out infrrqiieiitly~ atid 
(,lie cost of tlie cnlcolstion of t,lic adaptation criterion, 
relative to the cost of one iteration of the solver, be- 
conies less vital. In t h i s  work, a very incspcnsivc 
ad;iptation criterion, and a fairly inexpensive tlircsli- 
oliling t,cchnique, a,re dcscrilicd. 
T!ic second rcquircmcnt, that  tlic ad:ipt: l l io~r c y i -  
terion be able to detect a. variety of floiv fc;it:iri.s. 
requires an undcritanding of what flow fratrircs ,.;I ti 
arise in tlic solution of a given set of govcrniug ciln;\- 
t,ions, and of tlie way in wliicli tlic various Iloiv rea- 
titrrs manifest thcmselves in the sollition. In invisciil 
coinprcssi1)lc floivs, tlicrc arc l,wo types nf divoiiti- 
niiities: 
a shorlis, across which 
* and shear layers/contact cotit,act illscoiititiriities 
across which 
[p ]  2 0 
[ I 4  = 0 
[ 2 4  = 0 
[PI = 0 > 
iuiierc t l i c  syiiitiol L ticnotcs tl i ; i t  a qii:riitity 
iniglit or iiiiglit not, cli;irigc across t l i c  (lisrori- 
ili ii uil.y. 
7 
I n  addit ion, t.herc are  “smooth” lloiv Ccatiircs? Fiic.11 
r1s cspansioii fa.ns a n d  vortirw, which slroiild l i r !  c;>p- 
t i i d .  I . l iere are  twn npprnnclrcs tli;i,t can he talicii 
iii d c s  to rlctcct such  a variety of siiiootli ;ind tioti- 
smooth fwtiircs: c i t l ier  a single “ca t r l i -a l l“  critcrioii 
can  l ie  di4gncd, or a coinbinatiou of i i i i i p lc r  rri l<>- 
ria, m c l i  of which is desigiied for r lc tcc l ing n c r r i n i i i  
fcati irc, can  be r rset l  in coti,junctioii ivitli rar l i  o the r .  
I n  t h i s  work: t h e  second approach is tab) and wi i i c  
advairtagcs of this approach are rlcscaibcil. 
The third rcqriircnient, t lint f l i e  crifcrioii ~ l i 0 1 1 1 ~ 1  
dctcct iveali featt ires as \cell as  strong oncs, a t i d  
sniootli fratitrcs as well as mil-sinootli oiii’s; i ~ r s  
poititetl out i n  a sobering fashion hy TT’arr(u~ et 
ill [\\’\TIiD I ] .  Thcy sliowctl an cxamplr~ i n  rvlrirli 
I /  
, 
ri,;poiidiiig r i g l i t - r i ~ r i i r ec to rs  arc :  
Traveling Wave Solutions to the 
which represent respectively a shear wave, an entropy 
wave, an acoustic wave propagating in direction R 
and an acoustic wave propagating in direction 0 + 7r. 
The eigenvalues represent the speed of propagation 
of the waves. 
It is the determination of the wave aiigles R 
that  separate a grid-aligned approach from a x!ilt,i- 
dimensional approach. In a grid-aligned npproach, 
the waves are assumed to  propagate normal to !.lie 
grid faces; in a multi-dimensiona! approach: the val- 
ues of 0 are determined from local flow data. .\(lap- 
tation criteria based on these two approaclirs arc tie- 
scribed in the following two sections. 
W 
2i = U L W t  u R ( 1 -  w )  
.ir = ZILW t v R ( 1 - w )  
Ei = IILW t IiR(1- w )  
The wave strengths are given by: 
1 
s24 = -(Ap-,ijiAun), A Refinement Criterion Based on 2 f i i 2  
a Grid-Aligned Wave-Model 
Roe’s approximate Riemann solver [Roe81, itoc86aI 
expresses the flnx difference across a face i n  the mesh 
as the effect of four waves, all moving normal to the 
cell face. That  is, the flux normal to each interface 
is given by 
@n(uLruR) = z(+nL t *nR) - 2 
where ()R and ( ) L  denote the states right and left 
of the interface. The waves are taken to he moving 
flux vector defined as 
These wave strengths seem to form an attractive 
criterion for solution-adaptive refinement: 
they are necessary for the flux calclilation, a n d  
are therefore prc-computed; 
since each wave strength is associated with a ccr-  
tain type of wave (shear, entropy, “fast” acons- 
tic, “slow” a,coiist,ic), they should make i t  possi- 
ble to detect regions of compressibility and rota- 
of rotationality, and, for instance, lQ:$i t /a2,  10 
dctcct regions of compressibilit,y. 
1 l 4  lik Q& , 
v k= I tionality sepa,ra.tely, using Q1 to  dctcct reo’  lolls 
normal to  the cell face, in a direction Q,, with  the The o d y  apparent weakness of using these ww 
strengt,hs to form an adaptation criterion is that  t l ,c  
wave model is inherently one-dimension;i,l. A pi!rc 
shear, lying oblique to the grid, will not he recog- 
nized ~ L S  such, but instead be interpreted as the siitii 
of a shear and two acoustics [RvLR’Jlb, Rvr,R,!lla], 
.? more p;eneral xvave model, which is intlepcndcnt (il’ 
the grid dircction O,,  might be desirable. 
punu t P cos 0, 
p u , , ~  t p sin 0, 
where 
un = ucos0, f vsin 0, 
ut = -u sing, t vcos0, .  
The wave speeds i k  are those of Equation 3, with 0 
taken to  be the grid angle 0,. The eigenvectors R, 
are the conserved-variable form of the eigenvectors 
given in Equation 4. They are evaluated a t  an aver- 
age state which satisfies certain flux properties; the 
Roc-average state,  defined by 
A Refinement Criterion Based 011 
a More General Wave-Model 
A wave-model that  is less dependent on the grid :e 
ometry may be defined by soliling for wave propag,i- 
tion directions, rather than assuming them to  be uor- 
mal  to cd-interfaces of the grid. Roe has devclop(~1 
several models which combine acoustic, entropy and 
shear waves to  represent the solution [Roe861)]. Thi. 
most promising appears, at this point, to be inadc 
up of: 
11 
act as “refinement magnets,“ with the discontinuity 
being resolved a t  the expense of othcr regions of the  - flow. As pointed out by \Varren et, a1 [\V:lTI<Dl], this 
situation can lead to erroneous results. 
To Drevent this from happeniiic t,wo steps are _ _  ~ 
taken. First, criteria based on undivided ililfercnccs 
(as in tlie grid-aligned wave modcl) are miiitiplkl 
by 4, \vhere L is a length scale for a cell (e.:. 
G); criteria based oii gradients ( 3 s  in t!:c g > ! i ~ i I  
wave model) are multiplied ~ 3 / ’ .  .rIiis acts t o  (IC- 
emphasize the importance of the sliocks a t i d  shears 
as they become more and more rcsolvtv!. Seco:ii!: a 
minimum length scale for a cell is set; <.cl!s o f  s m i c  
L < Linin are refined no further. Tlic : i i i n i ~ n ~ ~ m  cells T v i l ~  be for coa,rsclling if 
length scale Zmin is based on a g!obal ;vngtli ,xn!c 
Figure 2: Jet Flow Macli Contours 
for the problem. 1 ~ ~ 1  5 5 and 1 ~ ~ 1  5 . (9) 
Setting the Threshold Results of Using the  Criteria 
For each computational cell, the rotationslity crite- 
rion, r,, and the compressibility criterionl 7,,  arc cal- 
culated, using either tlie grid-aligned wave model or 
tlie general wave model. Then tlie stantlard tlevia- 
t ioi i  about zero for both criteria, u? and oc; a.re calcu- 
lated using only those cells which liavc a 1cngt.h scale 
L > Lmi,,. Thus, if a cell is already at its smallest 
allowable size, it will not he used i n  determining tlir 
standard deviations of tile atlaptation criteria. Tlie 
effect of tiiis is that ,  once a flow feature ha,s been re- 
solved, the rcfiiieincnt will look for other, weaker fea- 
tures to  resolve. The cell may, Iiowever, be flagged for 
coa,rsening, since the flow feature that  was once there 
may have moved or disappeared. Cells that  have a 
length scale L > L m i n  are refined if either the rota- 
tionality or compressibility criterion lie more than 
one staiida,rd deviation away from zero, the value 
for uniform flow. Cells are flagged for coarsening i f  
both the compressibility a n d  rotat,ionality criteria lie 
within one-tcnth of a standard deviation from zero. 
For tlie general wave ino~lcl, for esamplr,  or and 
uc are determined by 
Results of using the grid-aligned criterion and tire 
general wave-model criterion are depicted here for 
three test cases. Tlie computations were carried out 
using an adaptively-refined Cartesian mesh code that 
uscs linear reconstruction to obtain high-rcsoliit ion 
solutions [lIP91]. 
The llow in tlie first mse is the result of tlic i t i -  
tcractioii of an asisymmetric jet 1\13 = 2.0 with 
a sirpersonic stream of Mach nnmber Ms = 2.0.  
Tlic total prrssiire ratio hetween the two streams is 
p,,,/p,,, = 20; the total tcmprra.tiire ratio is iinity. 
‘This flow I ~ a s  the following features: 
a strong cspa.nsioti out of tlrc nozzle of tlic j r t ;  
* a c i i r i -cd  sliock ernana,tiiig from the lip of t h c  
nozzlr, wliicli reflects at the axis of symmetry; 
a n  ohliqnc shocli through wliicli the outer strcaiii 
passes; 
a strong shear scparating the jet aiid the oiitcr 
stream. 
Figure 2 slio\vs tlie l lacli  iriirn1)cr contoiirs for this 
flow. ‘1’11~ solution nscd to produce these coiltours 
was ca1cril;itcti on a niodcratcly resolved grid, rcfincd 
twirr using tlic rlivcrgencc/ciirl criterion. 
Figiires 3 ~ - 5  show grids resulting from refincmciit 
Cells will be flagged for refinement i f  based on 
v L > and (IrCl > uc or 1 ~ ~ 1  > u?) . (S) 1. difference of deiiiity across a face (Ap) ;  
t i i r ed  b y  the cornprt&l)ility critcrion, bu t  tlie slicx:, 
i s  r i i isxd hy tlie rot atioiinlity criterion. 
T! ie  rrcneral WLVC rnodcl Ixli;Lves tlic best for :!I,. 
3. tlifIi:rcncc of tiow speed iicross a kicc 
( A m ) :  
,~ I lircsliol(ls were s r t  'io I hat the same i i i i i i i l x ' r  uf rc:lls 
were rcfiiicd wi th  iv ic l i  criterion. As cilti I i c  h w i i ,  
tlis !lcriiity c!iffcrc%iice (Figiirc 8) detects t l i c  shocks 
: L n d  tlic expansion rcgion, h i t  misses most. < ) f  t h e  jet 
I)o!liltlnry. ' Tho p r  
even worse. dctect,iiig t,he external shock i i n d  1 lit '  ex- 
patision region, !)ut rnis'iiiig soi i ic  of thr shock w- 
mat ing  from the lip of the nozzle, i ~ i i ( 1  iiil of t h e  
jet boiindary. Only the flow-specd diITrrc'ticc (Fig- 
ure 5 )  detects the jet houndary siiEciciit.ly w l l ,  bu t  
i t  iiiisscs miich of the curved shock. 
I he grid-aligned wave model does iio h t  t v r .  Itc:- 
fiii~itieiit based oil  the shear wave strriigili i s  s h o w t i  
io Figure 6 ;  rcfincment based on the acoi is t  ic ira.v(: 
ire (1i:fercnce (Figiiri, I) kircs 
/ >  
., 
C ~ P ,  as shown i o  Flg!irr 8, which  shows the grid i , '  
stilting from rcfineiiierit hascd o i i  divergence a n d  o r !  
..lg;iiti, tlie threshold is set so that the same i i i i i i i l i(.r 
of cc>Ils ;ire flagged for refincinetit as when using I!:,, 
other criteria. All  of the fc;itiirc:s are rrsolvcd, w i t i i  
t,lir c i i r l  flagging only the jet boundary, and iiic' ( i i .  
vi~rgci icc flagging tlic shocks a i i d  the expansion. 
The way that tlie criterion based on the geiirr;~l 
wave model acts to separate the cffects of cori ipr t  
illility mid rotatioiiality may be seen in the cnm: i i i ~  
t a l i on  of the steady flow over a double-wedgc, ii.i!!i 
rel;itive tiirniiig angles of  10'' arid 14", and i t icoii i i :,g 
shown in  Pigiire 9. Thcrc i s  i~ shock from each of t !I  - 
Jr;x(:Ii iiitmber A[, = 3.0. Tltc Mach contours 
7 
x 
Figure 7: Grid Resulting from Refinement nased on 
Grid-Aligned Acoustic Waves (15% of cells flagged 
for refinement) 
Figure 8: Grid Resulting from Refinement Based on 
Wave-Model-Based Acoustic and Shear Waves (15% 
of cells flagged for refinement) 
Figure 9: Mach Contours for Double Wedge Case 
compression corners, and the two shocks interact, re- 
siilting in a shock, a contact and an expansion. The 
expansion can not be seen from the Mach contours. 
The expansion reflects from the wall. 
Figure 10 shows how the divergence criterion, wi th  
a threshold set so that 20% of the cells are flagged, 
detects the features associated with cornprcssihility, 
i.e. the shocks and expansion. The  effects of both 
divergence and curl, with the threshold set so that 
15% of the cells are flagged, are shown in Figure 11. 
Adding the curl to  the refinement criterion causes the 
contact to  be captured, as well as the shocks. 
The divergence/ciirl criterion also behaves well for 
smooth flows; the grid resulting from calculation of 
a purely subsonic flow is shown in Figure 12. The 
leading-edge stagnation point and expansion are tle- 
tectcd, as i s  the trailing-edge stagnation point. 
Concluding Remarks 
Two criteria for adaptive refinement based on W ~ V E  
models for the Euler eqnations have been proposed 
and studied. In the first, the  wave strengths from 
Roe’s approximate Riemann solver, which constitute 
a grid-aligned wave model, are used to detect regions 
of compressibility and rotationality separately. In 
the second, the wave strengths from a more general 





Figure 11: Grid Resulting from R.efnc!melit, 11;iwd OI 
TVave-Model-Based Acoustic and Shear LL‘;ivc> [ 15% 
of cells flagged for refinement) 
Y 
x 
i l ivcrgence criterion for detection of rrTgioiis in w h i c h  
wniprcssildity is important, and a velocity-curl cr i -  
t c r i o i i  for detection of regions in which mtationality 
is iiriportant. The more general wave model has hccr 
shown to do a better job uf separating t!ic cffcccs i>f  
conrprcssihility a n d  rotationnlity. A nictliod for I1 
giiig cells for rcfincment and co;trsening, based on tlic 
st;indard deviation of the rlivergcncc a n d  curl of the 
v i h i t y ,  has heen (!cscribed, and  shown to pcrfor i i i  
vi’ry well. 
I t  should be noted that  the divcrgcncc/curl cri!r:- 
rioii proposed could he rlcdiiccd withorit tlic iisc of 
a wave model. The wave modcl serves, I ioivvcwr~ to 
givc pliysical justification for the choice of relineniciit 
cri icrion, and to  suggest more sophisticated critcri:L 
i n  wliicli not only the wave strengths, but the \vavc 
dircctiorrs and speeds, are iised, in  ort l tr  to d c t e r -  
i i i i i i c  t,he propagation of Row fmtiircs i n  rinstcadj- 
flow computations. An csaiiiple of the !ise of wave 
str(~ttgt l is and speeds i n  refining for tinsteady flow is 
givcti by Ctiiang et  a! [CVLI’D~], for a griil-aligii<d 
wave model. 
Fiii:dly, i t  slionld be noted that the refinement c r i -  
tcrion presented in this paper is not proposed as I l i i !  
lie-all and end-all of refinement criteria. It, wo:i!ti 
not, for example, work well in inconiprcssiblc po 
t,oiiliaI flow. The only legitimate test for ;L rcfiiw .- 
4 
, 
nicnt criterion is whether or not it works for the 
class of problems on which i t  is hcing iised; f,l!cre 
is no one “right” criterion for a given class of prob- 
Icms. The divergence/curl criterion prcscntu1 iit!rc? 
is spccifically geared towards computation of stcadv, 
compressible flow. 
[WATKSl] G .  Warren, W. K. Aiidprson, d .  Thomas, 
and S. Xrist. Grid convergence for s d a p  
tive methods. I n  A I A i l  f 0 t h  Compi~ii~.  
tional Fluid Dyriamics CoriJcrcnce, 190 1, v 
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